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OPINION:

[*333] ORDER DENYING MOTION FOR
PRELIMINARY INJUNCTION.

This suit arises as a result of an agreement
between Electronic Arts, Inc. ("Electronic Arts")
and defendant Humongous Entertainment Company
("Humongous"),grantingElectronicArts theright to dis-
tributeHumongous'products,includingacomputervideo
gameentitled Putt Putt Joins the Parade.Humongous'
principalsare former employeesof plaintiff LucasArts
EntertainmentCompany ("LucasArts") who createda
softwaretool [*334] calledthe Script CreationUtility

for [**2] Maniac Mansion ("SCUMM") System.The
SCUMM Systemis a tool usedin the developmentof
computervideogames.LucasArtssubsequentlylicensed
theSCUMM Systemto Humongousunderlimited terms
and conditions.Among other things, the licenseagree-
mentstatesthatHumongousmaynotsell its gameswhich
utilize theSCUMM programto any third partydistributor
otherthanLucasArtsfor lessthanacertainpriceandthat
Humongousmustverify its compliancewith thelicensing
agreementatLucasArts'request.Thepreciselanguageas
outlined in § A.1.1.1(b)of the licenseagreementis as
follows:

For a period of three (3) years commencingon the
Effective Date, [Humongous]may not sell any product
it developsusingtheSCUMM Systemto any third party
distributorsin North Americaotherthan[LucasArts]for
less than seventy--five percent(75%) of the six month
rolling averagewholesaleprice, net of any promotional
allowances,at which suchproductsarere--sold to North
Americanretailers(currentexamplesof which include
Software, Etc.; Babbages;and Electronic Boutique).
[LucasArts] reserves the right to verify suchwholesale
price upon [LucasArts'] requestin writing to Licensee.
After [**3] suchthreeyearperiod,the foregoing price
restrictionwill beinapplicable.

LucasArts brings this suit alleging, among other
things,thatHumongousviolatedthetermsof the licens-
ing agreementby (1) failing to follow the termsof the
price restrictionprovision and(2) allowing a third party
(i.e.,ElectronicArts) topublishPuttPuttJoinstheParade.

LucasArtsmoves the court to grant a preliminary
injunction againstHumongouspursuantto FRCP 65.
Having reviewed the paperssubmittedand considered
the oral argumentsof counselat a hearingon February
26, 1993, the court herebyDENIES LucasArts'motion
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for preliminaryinjunction.

I.

LucasArts is entitled to a preliminary injunction
againstHumongousif it can show either: (1) probable
successon the merits and the possibility of irreparable
injury or (2) seriousquestionsgoing to the merits and
a balanceof hardshipstipping in its favor. First Brands
Corp. v Fred Meyer, Inc., 809 F.2d 1378 (9th Cir 1987);
Regents of Univ. of California v A.B.C., Inc., 747 F.2d
511, 515 (9th Cir 1984). LucasArtsfailsunderbothtests.

II.

LucasArts'argumentfor [**4] likelihood of suc-
cesson the merits is ratherlong andtenuous.To make
its copyright infringementclaim, LucasArtsattemptsto
jump throughseveral legal hoops:first, Humongoushas
breachedthe licensingagreement;second,Humongous'
breachis soextremeasto constitutea materialfailure of
consideration;third, the failure of considerationentitles
LucasArtsto rescindthelicenseagreement;fourth,once
rescinded,Humongous'continueduseof thecopyrighted
SCUMM programconstitutesinfringement;fifth, if there
is copyright infringementthen irreparableharm is pre-
sumedandthepreliminaryinjunctionshouldhegranted.
In this case,LucasArtsis unableto clear all the hoops
successfully.

A.

LucasArtsclaims that Humongoushasbreachedat
least three material aspectsof its licensing agreement
with LucasArts.First, pursuantto § A.1.1.1(b) of the
agreement,Humongoushadaobligationto sell its games
developedwith the SCUMM Systemto third party dis-
tributorsatno lessthan

seventy--fivepercent(75%)of thesix monthrolling aver-
agewholesaleprice,netof any promotionalallowances,
at which suchproductsare re--sold to North American
retailers* * * .

Instead, [**5] Humongousenteredinto a sep-
arate contract with Electronic Arts to sell SCUMM--
basedgamesat twenty--fivepercent(25%)of retail price.
See§ 5.01 of the Electronic Arts Manufacturingand
Distribution Agreement.Thus,LucasArtsmaintainsthat
at the momentHumongousenteredinto an agreement
with ElectronicArts providing for [*335] pricing of
its productat lessthanseventy--five percentof the aver-
agewholesaleprice,Humongousmateriallybreachedits
obligationto LucasArtsunderthelicensingagreement.

Second, LucasArts contends that Humongous
breachedits contractualobligationto make available to
LucasArtsdocumentationthatwouldverify Humongous'

compliancewith thepricingregimetowhichit hadagreed.
According to LucasArts, Humongousconsistentlyre-
fused accessto, and deniedinspectionof, its invoices
and other documentationcontainingwholesalepricing
information.

Third, LucasArtsmaintainsthat § A.1.1.1(b)of the
licenseagreementonly permittedHumongousto publish
SCUMM--basedgamesand that Humongousbreached
this obligationby servingasa contractgamesdeveloper
for otherpublishers,suchasElectronicArts.

Humongousdoesnotreallydisputethefactthat [**6]
it failed to make its documentsavailable to LucasArts
for inspection,nor doesit disputethat it soldSCUMM--
basedsoftwarefor 25%ratherthan75%of thewholesale
or retail price. Humongousdoes,however, disputethe
meaningof thepricerestrictionclausein § A.1.1.1(b)of
thelicensingagreement.

Humongousarguesthat § A.1.1.1(b) was never in-
tendedto define"publisher," nor to prohibit Humongous
from sellingany SCUMM--basedproductsto third party
publishers.LucasArtscontendsotherwise.Accordingto
LucasArts,throughthe pricing formula articulatedin §
A.1.1.1(b),thepartiesagreedto defineHumongous'per-
mittedpositionin themarketplacerelativeto thatof anin-
dependentpublisher. Sincea publishertypically receives
at least75% of the averagewholesalemarketprice, the
75%wholesalepricefloor setforth in § A.1.1.1(b)would
limit Humongous'market role to that of an independent
developer and publisherof SCUMM--basedgames.In
otherwords,it wouldensurethatHumongouswouldnever
serveasadeveloperfor a third--partypublisher, sincethe
75% floor is far out of the rangeof royaltiespublishers
normallypaydevelopers.Publisherstypically payroyal-
ties[**7] to developersin therangeof 10%to 20%of the
priceat which they sell gamesto distributors.SeeFlock
Declaration,P 4.

The court disagreeswith LucasArts' interpretation.
SectionA.1.1.1(b)seemsa convolutedway to definethe
term"publisher"in a licenseagreementif thattruly is the
objectiveof theprovision.Moreover, evenif § A.1.1.1(b)
defines"publisher," Humongousdidnotbreachitsobliga-
tion by enteringinto theagreementwith ElectronicArts
becauseHumongous,not ElectronicArts, wasthe pub-
lisherof SCUMM--basedgames.

Thereis noconsensusthatany singlecriteriondefines
apublisher. Thoseindiciamostoftencitedby individuals
within the entertainmentsoftwarepublishinganddistri-
bution industryincludeartistic control of the contentof
the game,the brandnameunderwhich a gameis sold,
thecontrolover thedesignof theprintingon thebox, the
identityof ownershipandthemannerin which thepublic
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perceivesthegames.SeeRuthKennedy'sDeclarationin
Oppositionto Motion for PreliminaryInjunction.

Between Humongous and Electronic Arts,
Humongous clearly has greater artistic control.
The product's box carries Humongous'brand name
prominently [**8] displayed on the front and the
spine of the box, as is traditional for publishers.n1
ElectronicArt is only mentionedby a "Distributed by
[Electronic Arts]" sticker applied to the plastic wrap
for the packaging.Humongouscontrols the mannerof
marketingthegames,andthepublicperceivesthegames
as Humongousgames.While it is true that an product
producedby Humongousis subjectto the approval of
ElectronicArts, section1.01 of the agreementbetween
Humongous and Electronic Arts states that "such
acceptancewill notbeunreasonablyheld."

n1 The fact that the Price Club erroneously
labelledPuttPuttJoinstheParadeaspublishedby
ElectronicArts's doesnot reflect the understand-
ing betweenHumongousandElectronicArts that
Humongousis the publisher. SeeDeclarationof
William Coatsin supportof Motion for Preliminary
Injunction.

[*336] In addition,ElectronicArts hasonly fifteen
businessdaystoexamineandtesttheproductandtodeter-
minewhetherit conformsto theproduct'sspecifications.
The[**9] fact thatElectronicArts hasonly fifteendays
to inspecttheproductandthefactthatit canrejectit only
for lack of conformancewith productspecificationssug-
geststhatElectronicArts' role in determiningtheartistic
contentof thegamesis extremelylimited.

The intentof HumongousandElectronicArts to es-
tablishHumongousasthe publisheris clearly indicated
in section7.01of their agreement.It states:

Humongousrepresentsto [ElectronicArts] thatit is capa-
bleof andintendsto betheproductpublisherof theInitial
ProductsandthatHumongousis solelyresponsiblefor all
obligationsattendantuponsucharole, includingwithout
limitation, Initial Productdesignandtesting,packagede-
sign,advertisingandmarketingInitial Products,dissemi-
nationof Initial Productinformationandpromptrevision,
updatesandretrofitsto all of the foregoing in the event
of changesor developmentsin the market for the Initial
products.

This would appearampleevidenceof Humongous'
artistic control for the court to determineHumongous'
statusaspublisherandElectronicArts' roledistributorof
theSCUMM--basedgames.

B.

Next, LucasArts argues that the breachesamount
[**10] to a materialfailureof consideration.According
to LucasArts,Humongous'agreementto publishits own
gamesand not to develop SCUMM--basedgamesfor a
competitor, suchasElectronicArts, provided theessen-
tial considerationtoLucasArtsin thelicensingagreement.
As LucasArtsstatedin its brief,

LucasArtsagreedto licensethe SCUMM technologyto
Humongousonly becauseit wantedto help a departing
employee,but even thenonly becauseHumongouswas
goingto beanindependentpublisher.

Counselfor LucasArtsemphasizedrepeatedlyduring
oralargumentthatbut for theinclusionof thepricerestric-
tionprovisionin §A.1.1.1(b)in theagreement,LucasArts
wouldneverhaveagreedto licenseits valuableSCUMM
technologyto Humongous.

Yet, LucasArts'argumentis directly contradictedby
thedeclarationof its own GeneralManagerof theGames
Division, DouglasGlen,who hadprimaryresponsibility
for negotiatingthe termsof the licensingagreementbe-
tweenLucasArtsandHumongous.AccordingtoGlen,the
principal considerationLucasArtsreceived in exchange
for its SCUMM softwarewasa commitmentfrom Ron
Gilbert, a developer of the SCUMM Systemand co--
founder of Humongous, [**11] to maintain and up-
date certain elementsof the SCUMM Systemand to
promisethatany enhancementsandimprovementsmade
to theSCUMM Systemwouldbelongto LucasArts.Glen
statedin hisdeclarationthatwithoutGilbert'scooperation,
LucasArts'SCUMM projectsmighthaveencounteredde-
laysandincreasedprogrammingcosts.

In addition,aspointedout by Humongous'counsel,
it doesnot make sensethat LucasArtswould give away
its valuableSCUMM softwareto a departingemployee
just becauseit wantedto helpthedepartingemployeeor
just becausethedepartingemployeepromisednot to sell
any SCUMM--basedgamesfor lessthanacertainprice.If
theSCUMM Systemis asvaluableasLucasArtsclaims,
the principal considerationfor the use of the System
would have to have beensomethingmorevaluable,such
as promisesfor continuedsupportand upgrades.Thus,
Humongous'failure to abide by § A.1.1.1(b) doesnot
amountto amaterialfailureof consideration.

C.

Thenext hoopLucasArtstriesto jumpthroughis that
thematerialfailure of considerationgivesLucasArtsthe
right to rescindits licenseagreementwith Humongous.
AlthoughLucasArtscorrectlyassertsthat rescissionis a
remedy[**12] wheretherehasbeenamaterialfailureof
consideration(seeCal Civ Code§ 1550), as explained
above, there doesnot appearto be a material failure
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of consideration.Even if thereis a failure of consider-
ation,LucasArtshasnotmetall the [*337] requirements
necessaryfor rescission.According to Cal Civ Code§
1691, rescissionis only available if LucasArtsrestores
to Humongouseverythingof valuewhich LucasArtsre-
ceived underthe licenseagreement.Section1691states
in relevantpart:

Toeffectarescissionapartyto thecontractmustpromptly
upondiscovery of factswhich entitlehim to rescind* * *
(a) give notice* * * and(b) restoreto theotherpartyev-
erythingof valuewhich hehasreceivedfrom him under
thecontract* * * .

(Emphasisadded).

LucasArtscontinuesto receive supportandupgrades
for the SCUMM Systemfrom Humongous;therefore,
LucasArtsrescissionargumentfails.

D.

After the licenseagreementis rescinded,LucasArts
argues that Humongous'continued use of its copy-
rightedSCUMM Systemconstitutescopyrightinfringe-
ment.NeitherHumongousnor ElectronicArts disputes
copyright infringement if the licenseagreementis re-
scinded.Electronic [**13] Arts doesclaim, however,
thatLucasArtsmisusedits copyright by attemptingto ex-
pandits statutoryrightsto controldistributionandpricing
of Humongous'independentlycreated,originalwork and
that such misusebars LucasArtsfrom bringing an in-
fringementclaim. Seee.g.,Lasercomb America, Inc. v
Reynolds, 911 F.2d 970, 976--77 (4th Cir 1990); United
Tel. Co. of Missouri v Johnson Publishing Co., 855 F.2d
604, 611 (8th Cir 1988). In any event,without amaterial
failureof consideration,therecanbenorescissionandno
copyright infringement.

E.

Next, LucasArtscontendsthat it will suffer irrepara-
ble harmif the court doesnot enjoin Humongous.It is
well--establishedthat if a copyrightowner shows a rea-
sonableprobabilityof successon themerits,a courtwill
presumeirreparableharm.Seee.g., Johnson Controls ,
Inc. v Phoenix Control Systems, Inc., 886 F.2d 1173 (9th
Cir 1989) ("In acopyrightinfringementclaim,ashowing
of reasonablelikelihoodof successon themeritsraisesa
presumptionof irreparableharm.");Apple Computer, Inc.
v Formula Intl., Inc., 725 F.2d 521, 525 (9th Cir 1984).
[**14] In the presentcase,becauseLucasArtsfailed to
show a reasonablelikelihoodof successon themerits,it
is notentitledto apresumptionof irreparableharm.

Even if, however, LucasArtssucceededin showing
a likelihood of successon its copyrightclaim, this pre-
sumptioncanberebuttedby a showing that theplaintiff

anddefendantarenot in direct competition.Dow Jones
& Co. v Board of Trade, 546 F. Supp. 113, 117 (SDNY
1982); Marisa Christina, 1992 WL 383181 at *2; Life
Music, Inc. v Wonderland Music Co., 241 F. Supp. 653,
656--57 (SDNY 1965). In the presentcase,Humongous'
PuttPuttJoinstheParadedoesnotappearto competedi-
rectly with any gamesproducedby LucasArts.PuttPutt
JoinstheParadeis agamewhichcombinesentertainment
with certaineducationalgoals. It teacheschildrenabout
cooperation,problem--solvingandsafety. Moreover, the
video gamecomeswith crayonsand a coloring book
and is targetedfor useby children3--7 yearsof age.In
contrast,gamesproducedby LucasArts,suchasIndiana
Jonesandthe Last Crusade,IndianaJonesandthe Fate
of Atlantis, Loom, Maniac Mansion, Monkey [**15]
IslandI, Monkey IslandII, andZak McKrackenandthe
Alien Mindbendersarefantasy, role--playingandsimula-
tor games.Thesegamesaretargetedfor players12 years
old and above and requirethe ability to solve complex
puzzlesand considerableknowledgeof the world. See
Declarationof Keith Ferrell in Oppositionto Motion for
PreliminaryInjunction.BecauseHumongous'productsdo
not directly competewith thoseof LucasArts,LucasArts
is notentitledto apresumptionof irreparableharm.

Furthermore,LucasArts'allegationthat it will suffer
actualirreparableharmis unfounded.LucasArtsclaims
thatwithout injunctiverelief, HumongousandElectronic
Arts will (1) flood themarket with SCUMM--basedsys-
tems,therebypreventing [*338] LucasArtsfrom recov-
eringits researchanddevelopmentcostsfor theSCUMM
System,(2) edgeLucasArtsout of its "competitive posi-
tion" in thevideogameand(3) causeLucasArtsto suffer
an incalculableloss in profits. Theseclaims are vague,
speculative and factually unsupported.Moreover, any
lossin profits would be compensablewith money dam-
ages.As a result,theseclaim provide insufficient bases
uponwhich to awardinjunctive relief.

F. [**16]

Finally, LucasArtsclaims that the balanceof hard-
shipstipsin its favor.Thecourtconcludesotherwise.If the
courtissuesaninjunction,theresultscouldbedisastrous
for Humongous.Humongousis a start--up company with
limited financial resources.Although it receives some
supportfrom ElectronicArts, Humongousdependsto a
large extent on salesof its productto pay its employees
and operatingexpenses.In addition, Humongous'cus-
tomersmay losetheir trust andconfidencein the young
company's ability to deliver goodson time andmay de-
cide to canceltheir ordersfor PuttPutt JoinstheParade
andotherproducts.Most importantly, all of Humongous'
productsarebasedontheSCUMMSystem,andaninjunc-
tion would put thestart--up company out of business.As
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statedin theDeclarationof RonaldGilbert in supportof
ElectronicArts'Motion to Intervene,theSCUMMsystem
is the "cornerstoneof Humongous'business.""Without
theSCUMM System,Humongouscouldnot realistically
continuein business."Id. atP 2.

In contrast,if the court deniedinjunctive relief, the
worst that would happenis that Humongousmight earn
someprofitsto which it is notentitled.If thecourt[**17]
later determinesthat thoseprofits wereillegally earned,
LucasArtscouldrecover themasdamages.

III.

In short, injunctive relief provides an extraordinary
formof reliefandisgrantedonlyuponashowingof either:
(1) likelihood of successon the meritsof the copyright
claim andpossibility of irreparableharmor (2) serious
questionsgoingto themeritsanda balanceof hardships
tippingin LucasArts'favor. BecauseLucasArtshasfailed
tomeeteitherof thetwo tests,itsmotionfor apreliminary
injunctionis DENIED.

IT IS SOORDERED.

VAUGHN R. WALKER

UnitedStatesDistrict Judge


